
CONFESSES TO FOUL

ASSASSINATION

LJim Hargis And Ed Callahan

Chief Conspirators

John Smith Tells how he and Oth
ers Followed Instruction in

I Murdering Cockrill

In the trial of William Britton at
Lexington which closed last Thurs ¬

day afternoon with a hung Jury John
Smith wade a confession on the wit ¬

ness stand revealing the part played
by Hargis Callahan and others which

bloodcurdU ¬

¬

inal court
His confession shows that he work ¬

ed under the personal direction of
James Hargis former County Judge
of Breathitt county and at present
a member of the Democratic State
Central Committee and Edward calla
han at that time Sheriff of Breathitt
county ondllke Judge Hargis a lead

JOg financier of Xlte mauntnlns of
Eastern Kentucky and a deacon Ih a

churchSmith
spared no one In his confes

slonwhlch Is the first confession made
revealing the entire plot to murder
James Cockrill his former statements
having been confined to the assassina-
tion of Dr B D Cox

Smith was placed on the witness
stand upon the opening of court His
face does not in the least portray the
characteristics ascribed to criminals
by experts of criminology and con-

tradicts all lald down rules
However according to this state-

ment
¬

he Is of the worst crlmlrnl
class shooting men for personal fa ¬

vor with whom he had only a slight
acquaintance and against whom he
had no grievance whatever It being
developed in the course of his exam-

ination
¬

on the stand that he not only
took part In the murders of Dr Cox

and James Cockrill but that he was
one of the men who was shadowing
James B Marcum for the purpose
of taking his life at the request of
James Hargis and Ed Callahan af¬

ter he had gone to Marcum on the
pretense of having law business In
order to get to see and know him

Smith told of first meeting with
Judge James Hargis at Frankfort
when Hargis had asked him to come
and see him at Jackson saying that
he had something for him to do La ¬

ter Ed Callahan talked with him at
Valley View where they had gone

with rafts of logs and told him that
there were some people in Jackson to be
killed and that he and Abner and
others were expected to do the

jobHe
saw Callalmn again at StHel

ens and Callahan told him to take
the train for Jackson and go to see
Judge Hargis He walked Into Har¬

gis store Hargis was nt his desk
talking to some one and winked at
him but did not speak

Presently Hargis took him up to

his room over the store and there
told him that Dr Cox was to be kill ¬

ed rand he wanted him to go down on

the river and meet John Abner
Hargis gave him a revolver and 200
Elbert Hargis and Bill Brltton came
to where he and Abner were on the
river and took them to the old Har¬

gis home where they gave Gran ¬

ny Hargis some excuse for BO many

stopping at her house
Smith detailed his trips In the night

with Britton Elbert Hargis Curtis
lett and John Abner to Jacksonwhere
threXs conferences with Ed Callahan

and Judge Hargis wore held in Har¬

gis back yard
He was not allowed to toll of the

Cox assassination which was then the
Job on hand but this was passed and

he was asked to relate how he came

to Jackson just prior to the assas
slnalloM of James Cockrill for whoso

murder the defendant is being tried
He lived In Perry county and Lizzie

Evans brought him a message from
Bob Deaten He went to Deatons
home where he met Abner Thjey

were furnished mules and went to
Longs Fork where they stopped for
a rest at the barn of Ed Cnllahanwho
was at that time In Jackson

They came on to Jackson arriving
at 2 oclock In the morning Smith

tells the story of the assassination
from this time on as follows

We first hitched our horses in the
shed of Hargis brothers stable and

then as directed went and rattled on

the side door of the Hargis store
While we were there Curtis Jett and

Jesse Spicer came from the Hargis of¬

flee building and joined us in getting
Hargis up He let us In and wt
went up to his roomwhere we found

Ed Callahan They told us to go

down on the branch to the same place

where we had been before and that
they would send us our breakfast

We went before daylight This
was Sunday hiorning Jett brought
us potted ham potato chips potted
beef and dried beef to eat We
stayed there all day playing cards
and at night went to Elbert Hargis
for supper After dark wo all wt it-
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Jv The Story era Medicine
ItSriame Golden Medical Discovery If

was suggstedby ono of its most import¬

ant and valuable ingredients Golden
Seal root

Nearly forty years ago Dr Pierce dis
puretriplerefined ¬

tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose ex ¬

tract from our most valuable native mo ¬

dicinal roots their curative properties
much better than by the use of alcohol
so generally employed So the now world
famed Golden Medical Discovery for
the cure of weak stomach or

andkindredIt eVer sin a has n without s
of alcohol I Its maR u

A glanceVaXttojfuX list of Its ¬

ents e bottlewrapper
will show that It Is tnaop mostwingfnredlents I

o e t

e

tt oo t of t peso en orsemenotBuffaloany one same postal card orvcFromstandard medical books of all the differ¬

ent be found
that themgrediuritscomposing the Gold ¬

en Dlsiovcry are advised not

mentioneddiseases
tarrlml bronchial and throat affectionsdischargeshonr
hang oncoughs and all those
auctions which If not promptly and

treated are liable to terminate-
n consumption Take Dr Pierces Dis¬

covery In time and persevere In Its usenotlikelybe expected of It It will not performconsumptionin
It hell euro the affections that lead up to-

consumptiontf taken In
u thncc

back across the river to Jackson go ¬

ing through the back fence Into IInr
giss yard and up into his little room

the storelover
tho plans were unfolded to

Judge Hnrgls said Cockrill would be
town on Monday and he must be

Iin They gavo me and Abner a
and took us across the street to

the court house wher they unlocked
the door to a small ro om In which
there was a mattress on which we
were told we could sleep

Jett was on the street and was to come
back and tell us when Cockrill was
on the street Three knocks was the
signal by WI Ich ve were to know that
It was soma ofr ar friends who want¬

ed to enter tlc room Next morning
Callahan came and told us that the
boys would hold the other fellows out
of the court house after the shooting
Jett brought us our meals from the
Hargis store the meals consisting of
about the same they had given us to
eat before

About 2 oclock Jett came In and
said to get ready that Cockrill was
on the street and wuold come to the
court house In a few minutes He
took keys from his pocket and un ¬

locked the door to the court room
and then locked It again

Abner went to the right hand win ¬

dow and Jett and me to the left hand
Jelt saw Cockrill near the post office
and pointed him out Cockrill came
on to In front of the Cardwell bulld
Ingwhere he stopped to talk with some
one leaning one hand against a post
Jett said this was near enough and
fired Abner fired almost Instantly af
terwnrd und Jett again as soon as he
could pull the trigger They kept
shooting until eight shuts wore fired
and then I fired one as Cockrill ran
Into the alley

We wont back into the little room
laying alt the guns down and Jett
ran down stairs to se if we had
killed Codkrlll Elbort Hargis came
up later and told us that he would
He We wore to lay still until night
After nightfall Jet carne to us and
took us to the store of Ilargls Bros
and we left by the backwny as we

had come making our way up the
river and reaching our home

The cross examination failed to
shake Smiths story of tho crime

Appendlqitls 1

Is due In a large measure to abuse
of the bowels by employing drastic
purgatives To avoid all danger use
only Dr Kings New Life Pills the
safe genMe cleansers and Ihvlgorators
Guaranteed to euro headache bilious ¬

ness malaria and jaundice at all drug-

stores 25c m

Got Information Wanted
It Is a fact asked an English

Judge Justice Darling tho other day
of counsel in a caso that was before
him that Insurance companies Insure
against a successful appeal by the
other side Yes answered the
learned gentlemen I have been told
so And they have different rates
for different judgesN

MEN BEHIND TH-

EbECELEBRATE

Thousands Gather at Big Bar

becue at Lexington

Monstrous Parade Through The

Principal Streets 5 000
People Were In Line

Lexington Ky April 2vThe great
est tobacco rally and barbecue ever
given in this State perhaps was held
here today In honor of the success of
the American Society of Equltyunder
Charles Lebus of Cynthiana in pool
Ing the white Burley tobacco of this
State for the protection of the tobacco

farmerGrowers
from every one of the for ¬

ty odd white Burley tobacco counties
in large numbers and a sprinkling
of tobacco men from the dark Burley
district were here with their families
and friends-

ItI Is estimated that there were on
the grounds between ten and twenty
thousand people The festivities were
held In Woodland park on East Maui
street where from three rostrums

I erected In different parts of the park
several orators of State note address¬

ed the crowds
I The barbecue was prepared under
the direction of the noted burgoo mule
IT Gus Jaubert who was prepared
for all comers The 2500 gallons of
soup was served in tin cups on long
lines of plank tables

The monster parade was formed on
Cheapskle under command of Chief
Marshal Stanley Mlhvard assisted by
Captain John W Throckmorlon T
Wllkerson Senator J Embry Allen
George A Bain Wallace Mull and
Charles Bailey

Many of the county delegations made
attractive displays In the paradebut
none were shown to better advan-
tage

¬

than Clark county which sent
three cars loaded with tobacco men
The men all carried small paper card ¬

boards cut and painted to represent a
hand satchel bearing the Inscription
Winchester Five large banners

were carried at the head of their pro ¬

cession on which such Inscriptions as
Clark county the middle of the to ¬

bacco patch The men behind the
hoe are sure to make it go The way
Clark county stands 1000 75 percent
1907 90 per cent 1908 It will he 100
per cent

It Is estimated there were about 5

000 people In lineICommittee canvassed the farmers
attending the meeting in the park and
signed many hudreds of additional
acres of tobacco The speaking was
from three platforms one in the au-

ditorium
¬

where W B Hawkins pro
sided another on the south side of
the park presided over by Presiden
Zebus and another on the north std
presided over by Charles B Sullivan

The speakers were Congressmen W
P Kimball A O Stanley and W C

McChord Abe Rennlck Hon J C

Cant rill Judge Denis Dundon C M

Hanna J X Kehoe J W Cnrmack
Senator J W Newman T D Slatury
W A Byson and Claude M TJiomas

He Fought at Gettysburg
David Parker of Fayette X Y

who lost a foot at Gettysburg writes
Electric Hitters have done inn mon

good than any medicine 1 ever tuck
For several years I had stomach trou ¬

ble and paid out much money fur
medicine to little purpose until I be ¬

gan taking Electric Bitters I would
sot take 500 for what they have ilom
for me Grand tonic for the ng d
and for female weaknesses Great al ¬

terative and body builder sure cure
for lame back and weak kidneys
Guaranteed by all druggists oOu m

Needed a Doctor
North Christian has for sovornl

weeks been reveling in a social sen ¬

sation of the first water A wl
known and prominent citizen rode by
IL country store and calling out anoth ¬

er well known citizen made to him H

proposition Involving the vlrture ef
his wife The man then rode away
after his proposition had been Indig ¬

nantly rejected He returned the
same way later In the day and found
the Injurled husband and two friends
waiting for him with shot guns They
made him dismount dnd the wife ap ¬

corInero
until her strength was
When she finally ceased exhaustedI

OOOOO O OOOOOOOOOOOO
JT Emulsion strengthens enfeebled 0

iScott by increasing their flesh and

0
It provides baby with the necessary fat g

andmineral food for healthy growth g
DRUGGISTS 5Oo AND
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lharlo was In a very much battered
condition As soon as he was able to
make the trip he came to town and
consulted a lawyer In regard to a
damage suit The lawyer who has
the reputation of being able to diag ¬

nose a case at a glance said to him
You do not need a lawyer What

you need Is a doctor Hopklnsvllle
Kentuckian

100 Reward 100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages and
that it Is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity Ca ¬

tarrh being a constitutional disease
Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-
ly

¬

acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the systemthere
by destroying the foundation of the
disease and giving the patient strengtl
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith
in Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case it
falls to cure Send for list of tes ¬

timonials Address F J Cheney
Co Toledo O

Sold by all Druggists 7fc

Take Halls Family Pills for con-
stipation m

RARE BIRDS RECEIVED

BY JOHN B ATKINSON

Colony of Oregon Mountain
Quail Planted Near

Earlincton

The arrival of u cage of Oregon
Mountain Quail by express Tuesday
afternoon created a deal of Interest
among those who were near enough
to get a glimpse of theso rare and
handsome birds says the Eurllngton

BeeThere
were three pulls of these

quail In the shipment which was sent
John B Atkinson with compliments
of J W Baker Stato Game and For¬

entry Warden whose home is in Cot ¬

tage Grove Oregon Mr linker Is
remembered as the first of the
distance home comers to longI

Hopkins county headquarters at ¬

ville last year He subsequently visit ¬

ed Earllngion and was here at the
county celebration held at Lakeside
Park Mr Atkinsou was at Louisville
as commissioner for Hopkins county
and made Mr Bakers acquaintance
the day of his arrival Tho Bee Inter¬

viewed Mr Baker the sumac day and
his history and trip was covered at
that time in these columns Mr Bake
has relations here

The birds are very handsome ttad
munch larger than our domestic nil

IlJw male having II Ion sitMle feather
as his head like a inutl Knight
Although they halt Iwn on the road

eight days all of llnm uv in fine
condition and seemed to have recelv
cd the best nuuntlnn from those with j

whom they had uiivfkd j

These quail and several variety oflIheasalltI i
farm at Corvullls Oregon TIlt cage
core an official permit to ship quail I

out of Oregon
On arrival Mr Atkinson gave thefallIIIning Co who will care for heat rand

plant them In a hood place fur propa ¬

gation It Is hoped thrf a goodly nuitr
IMT of fine birds may result from lit
naturalization of these HptiMiiiii

A Significant Prayer
Way the Lord help you Ink Muck i

hns Arnica Salve known o nIlI
writes J G Jenkins of Cliup 1 11111 i

N C It quickly took the pain IJUI
of a felon for nu anti cured i In i

wonderfully short iiim Hts on
mill for sows burns i nd wiumls

ioc at all drug tn arcs m

Newspaper Changed
Twentyfive years ago there was

not a single newspaper III the Unitvd
States whoso news columns were ab
M lutely fie from partisanship TV

viy there is no ivpuiublu newspaper
i i the land which does not give rca ¬

sonable honest reports of events To
i sure the effects of personal bias-
i td prejudice are found In time chron
lles of the press because like all
i her writings they receive some col ¬

orings from prejudices of titer auth ¬

ors but as statements of fact they are
us a rule reliable Coincident with
this development of the press toward
higher standings has been a gradual
growth along linen of independent
though among the musses of tIll peo-

ple
¬

from which undoubtedly sprung
the reaction against illegitimate meth ¬

ods in politics timid in business which
has stirred the county during the
lust twelve months Houston Post

When your back aches It Is almost
Invariably an indication that some ¬

thing Is wrong with your kidneys

flequentlyI
tem DeWItts Kidney and Bladder pills
afford prompt relief for weak kidneys
backache Inflammation of tho blad ¬

der anti all urinary troubles Sold by
all druggists m

i
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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
In use for oor 30 years has borne the signature of

rt and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations and U Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Costoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of arr

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

TMC ceNTAUR COMPANY TT MURRAY OTBCtT New YORK C-

ITYOUR

m Aa II p i

CLUBBING RATES =

THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Herald125TH-
E REPUBLICAN and Louisville Daily Herald 200
THE REPUBLICAN and CourierJournal 150
THE REPUBLICAN and St Louis GlobeDemocrat 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Home and Farm 125
THE REPUBLICAN and Lippencotts and Cosmoplitan 325
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaWeek Owensborolnquirer 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Daily Chvensboro Inquirer 370
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaWeek Oboro Messenger 175
THE REPUBLICAN and National Magazine 150

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN

C pital Stock 25000
Surplus Profits 12500

Will loan money from 1 day
to 12 months This U your Uank
Come In

DIRECTORS
Cube Likens Alvlii Howclluroh

Felix limn Polk Stevens Z
Wayne Chil fin

lo au jo e 7N Uwka
fi

TILLERS Of TIE SOil
44
4f Will Mako no Mistake by Visiting tho Reliable bt
J and Well Known Firm of tS

bin

8 WILLIAMS MILLER 5

Ci bit
44 For anything they needon the farm They i>

43 handle Plows ofall kinds and makes Disc j

14 Harrows steel andwood frame Harrows riding and
47 walking Cultivators Wagons of the best makes und jj

j buggies for YCHm folks antictkl folks i>
in

S In Addition bar
barbAttfi

44byingYCq41dtC
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